
If We Walk In The Light
but if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus his

Son cleanseth us from all sin. - 1 John 1:7
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-1. Je sus

4
4

4
4

is the light that’s

-shin ing on our way;



If we -fol low -Je sus,

bright will be the day;



In that -pre cious light, oh,

let us -ev er stay;



-Walk ing in the light of God.



If we

Refrain 

walk in the light as

He is in the light,



we have -fel -low ship

one with -an -oth er;



And the blood of -Je sus Christ,

His Son, -cleans es us from all sin.

End of Verse 1



2. If we

4
4

4
4

walk in -dark ness

we will -oft en fall;



Christ will give us light, and

guide us one and all;



Come and walk with -Je sus,

heed the -Spir it’s call;



-Walk ing in the light of God.



If we

Refrain 

walk in the light as

He is in the light,



we have -fel -low ship

one with -an -oth er;



And the blood of -Je sus Christ,

His Son, -cleans es us from all sin.

End of Verse 2



3. Shine -up

4
4

4
4

on our -path way,

so that we may see;



As we -jour ney -on ward

may we -fol low Thee;



In the -heav’n ly light, oh,

let us -ev er be;



-Walk ing in the light of God.



If we

Refrain 

walk in the light as

He is in the light,



we have -fel -low ship

one with -an -oth er;



And the blood of -Je sus Christ,

His Son, -cleans es us from all sin.

End of Hymn


